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COPAHERCE.
The rldlonl. by the London Timu of what

It atvlei ths "assumption," that the United
States can Import the precious metals, or oan
eren pay their debts, with the loss of an arti-

cle (ootton) which has constituted half of their
exports heretofore, Is well answered by some
little faots which we And In a single number of
a New York paper the Tribuns of Novenv
ber G.

In the first placo, we hare the following state
ment of the exports for the week then ended,
and slnoe January 1:

list. lieo. list.
Totalforthtwetk... 81130,610 11,743,496 83,133,051
PrtVlOtttlyrepOrted, 66,068,086 107,055,631

SluOtJan. 1 66,J8,68 11,419, 817 111,887,183

We next have the specie list of tho Persia,
amounting to 60,626 fromEogland, and ot the
Bornssla, amounting to $33,972 from England,

$7,500 from France, and $20,337 from Ham-

burg.
And finally, we bare a summing up of the

whole case, In the annexed mercantile clroular,
In which we can detect nothing In the shape of
"assumption," but whloh seems rather to be a
very plain statement of plain faots:

" front tht Circular of Messrs. Samuel Hatltt t
Co., for tht Africa.

1NTHRNAL OOMHIBOB OF TOE COOMTItT.

One result of the rebellion, the object of
which was to eecnre, in tne language ot toe
rebels, commercial Independence for the South,
has been not only to annihilate their commerce,
but to show that it constituted so Inconsiderable
a proportion of that of the whole country, that
Its loss will soon be hardly missed In what re-

mains. Nearly all the produots of the South
entered Into the channels of commerce, so that
their value can be readily estimated. For the
whole $275,000,000 is a liberal estimate, of
which cotton mav be cut down at 1200,000,000.
This, by Itself, Is a vast sum ; but relatively to
tho commerce of the whole country, a very
small one, as will be seen by a statement of
that of the Northern States.

" The State of New York Is the only one in
whloh freight on Its pubUo works Is so classi-
fied that aconrate statements can be formed of
its value. The following is a statement of the
number of tons and value of the same moved
on ine raiiroaas ana canais oi ue aiavs :

BULBOiDS.
ralwjwr

KtnUiqf rnUkt. Ibne Ourriti Tm. XUal Valxu.
Products of the forest.. 372,434 (19 87,488,480
Products of animals.... 6.6,618 too 179,108,800
Vegetable food. 1,103,840 U 86,189,00(1
Other agricultural pro-

ducts? 18,211 I ,14S,.80
Manufactures. 611,018 160 117,979,000
MerOhSJldlte 783,811 809 191,908,800
Other uvolea 030.S10 10 ,soi,440

Totals 4,741,771 8163 8773,096,500

CAN11.1.
Produots of the forest.. 1,809,977 87 110,884,710
Froductiof animals.... 19,882 283 6,030,087
Vegetable food 1,889,188 80 49,710,838
Other agricultural pro-

duots ,714 10 1,003 ,071
Manufacture 288,769 SO 8418,177
Merohsudlie 150,360 137 64550,438
Other artloles 938,864 IS 11,089,909

Total 4,850,214 837 817049,108
Add tonnage of raUr,dj,4,741,773 183 771,098,600

Totals 9,391,987 S100 $941,949,698

The canal la almost exclusively used for the
coarser kinds of freight the railroad for the
more valuable kinds. The value or tne rreigni
on railroads Is made up from estimates of ex-

perienced forwarders ; that on the canals, from
the manifests of shippers.

The number of tons carried on the railroads
of Massachusetts for I860 was 4,091,369, having
an aggregate value of $667,382,117, adopting
tne value per tou estimated ror me rauroaus
of New York. The tonnage of the publlo works
of the two States for the year was 13,186,351,
having a value of $1,611,327,815 a sum eight
times creator than the cotton crop, and six
times greater than the products of all the Cot
ton states. But ine oommerce or me puouc
works of the two States by no means embraces
the whole that is carried on in them. In New
York there is a vast commerce on tho Hudson
liver and the lakes, to say nothlog of the Im-

mense trade carried on In both over ordinary
roads.

The length of the railroads of Massachusetts
and New York, engaged in the transportation
of freight, is 1,317 miles in tho former, and
2,669 miles In the latter. The tons oarrled per
mile in the former is 3,108, and in the latter
1,867; the average for the two States is 2,276
tons per mile. There are In the loyal States
fully 23,000 miles of railroad In operation. If
we estimate the tonnage for the whole to bo
one half that of the railroads of Massachusetts
and New York, the aggregate tons moved on
them Is 26,171,000. At a valuation of $163 per
ton, the aggregate value of their tonnago Is
$1,266,362,000. Tho tonnage of the canals
probably exceeds 12,000,000, having a value,
say of $80 per ton, or $360,000,000. The total
tonnaore of the Dublie works of the North, con
sequently, is 38,171,000 tons, having a value of
x.,..d,..-,.u- u. rne amouut oi iub tonnage u
nnouestlonablv lareelv underrated. We are
confident Its value is not overttated. In bulk,
it is fortyflvt times greater than the whole
cotton crop. In value, twenty-thre- e times
greater.

Such Is not an overdrawn estimate of the
value of the Internal trade of the North com
pared with that of the Cotton States. We
claim that the proof which the war has fur-
nished, fully justifies this estimate. The result
has shown that the rebellion has left the re-
sources of the Government entirely unimpaired.
Those of the North, to tho rebel States, is more
than twenty to one. The first shock of tho re-

bellion caused great disturbance and loss In
builness circles. But these aro already over-
come. Our Internal trade was never more

The experienoe gained will forever
establish the preponderauco of the North, and
relieve us from that fiction which has- so long
held the Northern mind In chains, the value
and Importance of Southern trade."

SoLDica Shot. Corporal Jones, of Philadel-

phia, belonging to company A, Pennsylvania
Thirty-sixt- h regiment, was shot at Nottingham,

in this county, on tho day of eleotlon, by the
orderly sergeant, lie disobeyed orders. The
ball entered near the eye, and death imme-
diately ensued. ilarlboro' OascUt.

- Commander Steadman. who command
ed a division of our fleet In the light at Port
Uoyal, Is a oltlaen of Booth Uarollna,

A Visit to the Battle-FU-ld of Ball's
Bluff.

On Saturday last a flag of truce was sent over
the Potomao at Harrison's Island, near Ball's
Blufl", for the purpose of obtaining the body of
Captain Alden, of the Tammany regiment. A
correspondent of the New York Times furnishes
the following account of the Incidents of the
visit:

I have had the pleasure to visit the aoene of
the rocent battle, and under the protection of
what Is teohnloally known as a flag oT truoe,
but whloh, In reality, was nothing but a pocket
handkerchief tied to a stlok, obserse many
matters "of Interest, whloh can honorably be
repeated without violating the sanctity of the
" flag obligation."

The party consisted of Lloutenant Colonel
raurey, aoting coionoi or no iwenuetn Massa-
chusetts, and for the day; Quarter,
master Garland, of the Tammany; William K.
vumsiuufc, nsq., vi mv oeveubu new iuik,
(olty;) an undertaker, with two assistants, and
a collln; the soldiers for escort, and one or two
others, who went out of ourioslty, and bad no
business there anv more than I.

Just as I reached the bank a party appeared
on the opposite shore, up towards the bluff,
one of whom waved a flag, whloh was respeot-e- d

by a similar performance on our aide. In a
metalllo life-bo- we crossed the swollen cur-
rent of the d Potomao to Harri-
son's Island, over whloh the boat had to be
carried by band. From the further side of the
Island we could see the sacssh flag party

and between them and Colonel Palfrey
a conversation took place, whloh resulted In
the untying and pocketing of the meuctoir,
and the speedy embarkation of our party.

When we reached the Virginia shoro we
were greeted by Lieutenants Clark andBmoot,
of the Fourth Virginia Cavalry, who were ac-

companied by fifteen or twenty cavalry, the
entire party being well mounted on very de-

sirable horses. The oBloers were bright, clean,
g fellows, with beavy black beards

and most gentlemanly address. AH hands
were Introduced, and a somewhat constrained
conversation was going on, when Col. Jenifer,
who soems to be the Alexander Selkirk of the
Leesburg dtstrlot, mounted on the identical
gray horse whloh attraoted so much attention
at tne battle, rode up and saluted the party.
He was formerly a captain in the Second Ca-

valry, TJ. S. A., and iltU wears the United States
uniform, evon to the figure 2 on the front of
his oap.

Colonel Palfrer delivered his credentials to
Colonsl Jenifer, who at onoe offered our party
horses, and preceded us to the Bluff. As we
rode forward Colonel Jenifer kindly explained
the locale, giving InoldenU oonneoted with the
fight, the disposition of troops, and so on, whloh
are quite Interesting, but whloh did not sho-aee- d

In eliding anv response from Colonol Pal
frey, or others, whloh could In any way enlight
en mm aa o toe numuera ur uuuuimuu ui uur
foroe. Having led the way to a little ravine, In
which Captain Alden was burled, Col. Jenifer
oourteously bade us good morning, saying be
hoped we might all meet again, and under loss
embarrassing olrcumstanoes. He requested
Colonel Palfrey to attend to the delivery of a
small amount of money and several letters to
prisoners on this side, and kindly undertook the
distribution of a large quantity of medloal
stores, drawers, undershirts, blankets, salt,
coffee, sugar, 1100 In money, and several pack-
ages of letters. Permission to visit our wound-
ed at Leesburg was not grantod, though he
stated they were all well oared for and doing
very nloely. A Hiss , the acknowledged
belle of the oounty, had been there attending
upon the wants of the slok at the hospital, ever
since the battle, and had finally been plaoed In
oharge of the nursing department.

So severe had been tire rain that the dirt was
very greatly washed away from Alden's grave,
and the body was found after only some eigh-
teen Inches of soil had been removed. Over
the face, Capt. Yaughn bad thoughtfully plaoed
a quantity of leaves, so that none of the dirt
had fallen In It. The body was soon gotten
out, and upon examination was found to be
but slightly altered, and not offensive In the
least. The sword, sash, buttons, shoulder-strap-

and belt bad been taken away, but all
else was as It was when he fell. While the
necessary preparations were going on, I
strolled about the field, going,
however, but a few rods in the dlreotlon of
Leesburg, as It was expressly understood that
no violation of the rebel courtesy should be
attempted.

The limbs of trees all around are marked by
bullets; tho deoaylng and odorous oaroases of
dead horses lay In frequent and unpleasant
proximity to us; tattered hats, pieces of cloth-
ing, bits of equipments, rooting nogs, and brow-
sing cows were scattered hero and there in all
directions, while the hoarse " oawlng " of the

crow formed a fitting aooompai
to the dismal panoramlo view. No troops

were visible, and If they bad been, I shouldn't
mention tnem, nor were mere any inuications
of life anywhere save as above mentioned.
Beturnlng to the party, I found all were ready
to retire from the field. The hospitable can-
teen was passed around, one and all drinking,
DUlwlin now a amereni aieaaiaK, duuuom w
the right;" the exohange of dally papers was
refused by Colonel Palfrey, and farewell was
said.

Fnoit Gexeiul Retnolds's Bbioadb. A dis-

patch from Hutfonsville, Ya., near Beverly,
dated the 7th, says: The Thirteenth Indiana
regiment, Colonel J. J. Sullivan, and a portion
of Capt Boblnson's Ohio Cavalry, returned
here yesterday, from an arduous scout of nine
days duration, through a very rough country,
heretofore not penetrated by Tnion troops.
They accomplished a march of some one hun-
dred and eighty-fiv- e miles, and had a successful
skirmish with the rebels In the mountains of
Webster oounty. Several were killed and
wounded, and thirteen prisoners captured, the
notorious Bill Bennett being among the latter.
We were very fortunate, having only one man,
a private In company G, Thirteenth Indiana,
wounded. The Sixth Ohio, Lieut. Col. Ander-
son commanding, are again stationed at Bev-erl-

JUS-- Nicholas Waltoo, a Government con-

tractor at St Louis, absconded, on Wednesday,
with six thousand dollars and another man's
wife. lie bad n the money on his
contract. lie was arrested In Pittsburg, and
most of the money was found in bis possession.

pS General Drayton, the commander of the
rebel forces la the notion at Port Royal, Is the
brother of Commander Drayton, who com-

manded one of tho Federal s in the
same light. They are both sons of the late
ColOnel Drayton, an of Congress
from South Carolina.

ADMIlIISTIlATOll'S S A L. K .

The subscriber having obtained letters of admin-
istration upon the penonal estate of the late ltebeo-c- a

E. Peake, will proceed to sell, on THURSDAY,
91st Instant, at 10 o'olock A. M., ths bouaebold
effects of said deceased, consisting of

Furniture. Carpets. Stores.
Counters, Weights, Measures,
Show Cues, 4.o.,lo.
The terms, as prescribed by tho Court, are, all

sums of and under 810 oaeh, oyer that amount a
credit of four months, to be secured by notes satis,
laotorily endorsed, bearing interest.

Bala to take place at the house formerly occupied
by deceased, on U street, between Serenth and
Eighth streets out.

JNO. H. PEAKB,
Administrator.

GREEN at WILLIAMS,
nT 18 8UTu AnetJoaesre.

PKIfBION omriaK, JVItH , Iiai.
TO ALL WHOM IT MA T COTS.Y.

Afptlcatloa havlag been made nnder ths ast of23d
Jane, 1860, for ths reluue ef the land Warrants

herein, which are alleged to have been tort
er destroyed, notice is hereby glren tkar, at ths data
following the description of each warrant, a new
certificate of like tenor will be tstned, If no valid ob-
jection should then appear. ,

ao. i,wv, lor iw aorei.inuea unaer ine mm oi
Starch, 1866, In the nam of James rray,and grant-
ed on ths Hit day of Ilarsh, 1861 November 23,
1861.

Ho. 28JB0, for 160 seres, lasted nnder ths act of
Karon, 1868, U ths names of William M., Julius O.
A., ana John D. 8. Mlior, children of IrmnBajrgtt
deceased, and granted oa ths 24th day of May!
186 Moiember 23,1861.

No 14, 818, for W acres, lamed under the act
Harch.isse.lntne name of Getty, widaw of Tboma.
Elwood, and granted January 19, 1867 November
18.1861.

No. 76,820, for 160 aorei.Iatued nnder ths aot of
March, 1S66, in the nam of Alexander MeCnllough,
and kranted on the 8th day of J anuary ,1868 NOTem- -

ucr 40, loui.
No 67,803, rbr ISO Acres, toned under the aot of

March, 1866, In the name ef Hannah, widow of
of James Wilson, and granted on the 20th day ot
February, 1867 December 30, 1861'

ao. tfiw, lor too aores, uiuen unaer ins aot oi
March, 1866, la tb name of Alexander Mctjualn,
and granted on the 12th day of Ootooer, 1866 No-
vember 80, 1861.

Ne. 9,781, for fto aores, lamed nnder the aot
Maroh, 1866, In the name of Daniel West, and grant-
ed on the 11th day of July, 1868 7th December,
1861. .

No 4,S60, ror 120 acres, unued under the aot of
March, 1866, in the name of Martha, widow of An-
drew Mellon, and granted on the 15th day of April,
1858 December 11, 1861.

No. 8,302, for 160 aores, luued under the act of
Maroh, 1866, In the name of Samuel R. Jack way,
and granted on the 1st day of August, 1865.' No. 8404, for 160 acres, leaned under the aot ot
March, 1866, in the name of William H. Tarranoe,
and granted on ths 18th day of July, 1866 Decem-
ber 11, 1861.

No. 14,913, for 80 aores, luued nnder the act of
September, 1650, In the nameol Lerl Treadwell, and
granted September 29, 1851.

No, 81,038, for 40 aores, issued nnder the eame act,
In the name of Abel Platte, and granted Norembcr
18,1661 Decemberlt, 1881.

Ne. 69,133, lor 160 aorea, Issued under the act of
March, 1865, in the name of Beth Lore, and granted
on the 13d day of June, 1867 December 28, 1661.

No. 70.M0 for 160 acres, (act 1847) hi faror of El-
eanor llryant, formerly widow, and Lawrence
Sloan, only eurrlTlng child, heire at law of Michael
or Mltchel Sloan deceased, late a prirate oi com-
pany " O," eleventh United State Infantry,

January 4, 1861.
No. 71,524, for 160 acres, leaned nnder the act of

March, 1856, In the name or Thomas Johnson, and
granted an the 9th day of September, 1867 Janu-
ary 4,1862.

No. 42,218, for 80 acres, Issued nnder the act of
Maroh, 1455, In the name ot Fally, widow of John
Camp.and was granted on the 13d day of September,
1860 January 4, 1802.

Case No. 23,426, for 160 acres, Issued under the act
of March, 1856, In the name of William Scoit, and
waa granted on woisiaayoi ma7,uou rfaauary
41. lout

No. 13,688, for 60 acres, Issued under the act of
jnaron, leoo, m we name vi ouaeuu a canister, auu
wu eranted March 26th. I860.

No 88,869, for 160 aores, Issued under ths act of
saarcn, isao, in we name oi jaancy .jonnson, widow
of John Richards, and was granted August 24th,
1SRO iftth Jannarv. 18A4.

No. 49,077. for 80 acres, lssused under the act of
sxarcn, isoo, in me name oi uaran, wiaow or jCTeri
Vanrlckls. and was granted November 18, 18C0
Jannarv 26. 1862.

No. 47,130, for 160 aores, Insed under the act of
narcn,isoa, in tne name ot uyrus o. vvara, minor
child of Cyrus 8. Ward, deoeased, and was granted
Udooer 10,1000 u annarr sd. lews.

JOSEPH 11. BARRETT,
, Commissioner.

TJOll T II K A 11 M T .

xo-d7-aNri3xr3--
's

PUTEJTT JKETJiJLIC
MONEY BELT

May ke obtained by ths Doien, Hundred, or Thou-

sand, of JOHN PEARSON,
(Sutlers' Supply Store, No. 491 Eighth street west,

between 0 and D streets north,) General Agent for
the DUtrlot of Columbia and) Virginia.

nev8 tf
TMT XTAIiliIO

ARMOR OIL
AGENCY,

PHILHARMONIC HALL,
Pennsylvania Avenue, near Eleventh Street,
sept 21'wtf

UR. C. A. JORMN, Surgeon Dentist.
No. 456, 6ft Hired, between O and K

Operations warranted and prloes reasonable.
oct 22 2m

QOAIITBHUA8TKH OEHEIIAL'8
OPI'ICK,

IWuAiryton, NrxmUr 13, HOI.
Proposals are lnrUed for building two Hospitals-o- ne

on Judiciary Square, Wuhlngton, tho oilier
upon the farm known as the estate of William J.
Stone, on Fourteenth street and Boundary street,
Vllirici vi iuiumuia.

Proposals should stats the time within which the
buildings will be completed and ready for use, and
the cost, Inoludlng all materials and work, and
should be aocompanled by the usual guarantee that
the bidder will execute the contraot If awarded to
him.

l'rooosais wiu be opened at tne omoe or toe uuar- -

tsrmuter General, on the 20th Norember instant,
at noon, iney anouia oe seaiea. ana plainly en
dorsed " Proposals for Hospitals," and addressed to
tha uuirtermuter Ueneral or the United States.

Plans and specifications oan be seen at tho oluce of
uuartermuter uenerai.

M. C. MEIQS,
nor 15 Quartermaster General.

INVKNTION OF ARTIFICIALN1 CHEUl'LAHTIU BONE TEETH,
without metal plate or elasps, by

DR. S. 13. BIG ESMOND.
910 Broadway, New Tork; and 260 Penna. avenue,

bet. 12th and 18th its., Washington, D. C,
Calls the attention of the public to the following
advantages of his Improved system:

1st The teeth of his manufacture will nerer corrode
nor change color by any acids, and are three fourths
lighter than any other.

2d. No teeth or roots need be extracted, as tho
artificial ones oan ke inserted over them.

3d. The root will be made inoffensive and nerer
M ache.

4th. No temporary teeth are needed, as permanent
ones oan be maae immeatateiy, inereoy preserving
the natural expression of the faoe, which, under the
old system, la frequently disfigured.

6th. This work has been fully tested, for over five
years, by many of tho first Chemists and l'hyslolans
of this and the old country.

Dr. s. hu also Invented a white indestruotlble
metal filling with which the most aenaatlre teeth oan
be filled without pain, and can build up a perfeot
seuud toeth on any side roots, which will lut
through a lifetime.

He refers to the following gentlemen- Dr. T.Molt;
Dr. Doremus, Professor or Chemistry; Hon A,
Mann, Jan.; Capt. Crabtree, Vice President of the
Emigration Co. of New York; Hon. Judgo Wayne,
of the Supreme Court, of Washington, 0. 0. , and
thousands of others.

Call and examine tor yourselves. nov8 Cm

It TO G1VK NUTIC1- -, That theTHIS hath obtained from the Orphan's
Court of Wuhlngton County, In the District of Co-
lumbia, letters of administration en the personal
estate of Nelson O. Driver, late of WMhlDgton
county, deceased. All persons having claims
acaiiut the said deceased, are hereby warned to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to tho
subscriber, on er before the .oth day of October
next; they may otherwise, by law, be exoluded
from all benefit ot the said estate.

Given under my hand this S3ih day of October
MARGARET A. DKIVt.lt,

ootSO 8tw Administratrix.

118 KOll CLOTHINGHH.ADtHJAn.TH: No. 460 Seventh street, oppo-sir- s

yost Ofllos. ootolm

lOlO Seventh St. OlOIII iss

P. J. DKLLKW A CO.,
MunrrACTViiu iqxitt job tbi saii or

Fine Gold and Plaltd Jewelry, Sterllne Sifter
Plated Ware,

FTJIX LIKES OF NOTIONS It FANCY GOODS,
WUOLESALB AND RETAIL,

In, Job Lots, for Dealers, Sutlers, Pedlari, it.
BIO Seventh Street,

Three doors south of Odd Fellows' Hall,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.,

(Formerly nnder National Hotel.)
We guarantee to sell our customers vsrlous articles

of Fin Jewelry, Bllrer Plated Ware, Notions, But- -

'"JlvfVl Fedlars' Goods, at lesa than New Torkor Philadelphia prlcea, In lots to suit purchasers.
We sell:... ! Run Pric

Cameo Setts . , . . 85 to 810, for $1.00
FlnsMoealo and Lara Setts.... 5to 1.00
I ine Enameled and Jet Setts, .. 4. to 7, for 1.00Inl.U a.... n.-.- . TT u... -iiuhurlu vuguv rwaeiH,,, to 7, lor 1.00
i! ine otoce uameo ana Miniature

Delta 6 to 10, for 1.90
Bplesdid Carbuncle and liubr
..Setts, 7to l,for 2.00
Splendid Garnett and Coral Setts 7 to 10, for 2.00
Splendid Vest and Suard Chains 8 to 10, for 1.00
Lockets and Medallions, every

else made sto 0,fr 1.00
Full setts of Gent's Studs and

Buttons, very fine sto 6, for 1.00
Ellegant ReToltlng pins, very
.fine 4 to ,for 1.00
Ladles' and Gents' Fancy Sleeve

Uuttons, separate 2 to 8, for 60
Gent' Cluster, Bosom, and Scarf

Pins 2 to 8, for 60
Full Setts of Klegant Threaded and

Tipped Silrer Plated Table Forks and
Spoons for 1.60

Full Setts of Fine Teaipoons to match,
general retail price 82 to 4 for 1.00

Tea and Coffee Tots, Drinking Cups,
Mugs, Pitchers, Salt Stands Irom 11 to 2.00

Tke best assortment of Fine Gold Plated
Band Bracelets in the Unlud States, in
every rariety in the trade... each from 1 toS.OO

We sell the finest Cocoannt and other Hair Oils,
Fanoy Colognes, French Extracts.in lots to suit pur-
chase rs.

We sell Wcrsley's, Taylor's, and other Fanoy
Soaps in variety, put up in family boxes, to suit
purchasers, at 25 percent less than regular prloes.

We sell Portfolios, Memorandum Books, Pocket
Books, Money Purses, Pocket Combs and Glasses,
Long, Dre-iln- and Round Combs, Cloth and Ualr
Brushes, Fioo Tooth Combs, Sharing and Tooth
Brushes, with various other Sutlers' and Dealers'
Staple Goods ; all of which we offer to the Trade
and the publlo generally at less than New York
prices.

We respectfully beg to call the attention of every
Ladv and Gentleman to our New Stock of Double
Gilded Photograph and Picture Frames, every size
made. We are selling these goods from 76 cent to 82
each, or about one half the makers' retail prices.

The Trade respectfully solicited. We are receiving
New Goods from the Mannlacturers dally.

Remember the New Store,
No. 610, 110. 610. 610.

P. J. BELLEWaCO.,
Manufacturers' Agents.

ATTKNTIOW SDTLBU8 AND PKDLA11S1
We hare a large and splendid assortment of Fancy

Fatrlotio Stationery, New Styles and New Mottoes,
direct from the Manufacturers, which we offer at
20 per cent less than the regular prices. Call and
see this line I nor 4 tf

--tLAIMS AOAIN ST the UN1TKD STATES
FINLEY BIGGER, (late Regliter of the U.S.

TreunryO and CHARLES E. SHERMAN, Coun-
sellors at Law, will devote their entire attention to
the prosecution and settlement of demanda against
ths United States, growing out of the present war,
luviuuiug uie aiNuumi auu viauns 01 Euaies,lfOn
tractors, and Disbursing Officers: applications for
the restoration or property illegally alezed or cap-
tured, and for compensation for the nse of private
property for Government purposes, and for damages
lor the injury of such property by the army; lor
muuary pay, penguins, auu oounty lanos; ana tor
distributive shares of monies payable at the Trea-
sury and due to sub contractors and others.

Tne will also give legal advice to claimants, con-
tractors, and to unprofessional agents In litigated
cases; and prepare written arguments when desired.

With Agenls who may send them
claims, an equitable division of commlsflons will be
made.

Undisputed Demands will be collected and
promptly remitted for a commission of from a half
to two and a half per cent depending on the
amount; and negotiations with the Departments
conducted on moderate terms.

By proopt attention, moderate charges, long ex-
perience, and a minute knowledge of the of laws,
regulations, rules and precedents, governing this
clus of business at the Departments, they hope to
render their services useful to claimants and publlo
creditors.

Reference may be made to Members of Congress,

permtssturi, to the Hon. Elisiia Wuirr-ass- T, Flnt
comptroller or tne Treasury. ,

Address " Messrs. BIGGER & SIIERUAX.
Washington, 1). C."

OflSM, No. 316 1' street, near Treuury and WI1-

lards' Hotel. nor 8 6m

Edltois of papers who publish the laws of the U.
S. and others, by Klving this card a few insertions,
will entitle themselves to any services we can render
them In this city, and may serve a class of thlr
readers having business with the Government.

Wabhihtos, Octobt r, 1801. 3w

FOIt UKKK CATTLUS UNPROPOSALS THIS HOOF.

Sealed proposala, for supplying to the Govern-
ment 4,000 Beef Cattle on the Hoof, are invited the
io.u ui ui .vvciuucr. loui, hi i. u viuu. oi,. kuv
Cattle to be delivered in Washington City, on the
30th day of November, 1661, or as soon thereafter
as ths Government may direct. Tho bids to be
directed to Lieut. S. G. UREEN, A. C. 8., U. 8. A.,
233 G street, Wuhlngton City, endorsed " Propo-
sals."

Sealed proposals are also Invited till the 16th day
of November, 1861, atl o'clock P. M., for supply-
ing the Government 4,000 Head of Beef Cattle on
the hoof. The Cattle to be delivered atUarrlsburg,
Pa., on the 30th of November. 1S61, or as soon there-
after as the Government may direct 1 he bids to be
directed to Lieut. V. 11. BAltROLL,A. C. S..U. S.
A.,2.'S G street, Wuhlngton, D.C., and 'endorsed
" Proposals."

Sealed proposals aro Invited till the ISth of No-
vember, 1801, at 1 o'olock P 31., for supplying 4,000
head or Beef Cattle to the Government. The Cattel
to be delivered on the 80th day ot January, 1802, a
either York, Chambersburg, or Uarrisburg. Pa., as
the Government may direct. The bids to be directed
to Major A. BECK WITH, C. S., U. S. A., 22. G
stieet, Wuhlngton, D. C, and endorsed " Propo-
sals."

Government reserves to itself the right to pay In
Treuury notes, and to reject any bid, fur any
oause. No bid will be entertained unless the bidder
la present to respond to his bid.

Hash lot of Cattle delivered ehall average at least
1 ,800 pounds groes weight, and no animal will be
rcoeived whiofi weighs lees than 1,000 pounds gross
weight.

FoaK or Bid.
I, A B, do hereby propose to deliver to the Govern-

ment good Beef Cattle on the hoof lor per
hundred pounds gross weight. The cattle to be deliv
ered at according to the terms of the enclosed ad-
vertisement. Tho Cattle to be weighed on the scales,
and the weight so determined to be the purohane
weight. I hereby agree to give a good and sulllclent
bond for the fulfilment of the coutract, and to re.
celve Treseury notes or other Government lunds in
payment for the Cattle. oct 23 td

KQ M. T. l'AKKKII, COejer Louisiana an., lt. fiK and "tAs's , ejty
North Side,

Having completed hla arrangements, Is now ready
to attend, even more vigorously than ever to
HOUSE, SIGN, and ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
in all oi its various branches. Having secured the
servloes of a corps of excellent workmen, I am pre-
pared to do Flas and Banners In the best style and
on the most reasonable terms, nov 11 eolm.

BOAHDINQ. A numbor of Gentlemen
be accommodated with pleasant

boarding at the house No. 416 E street, between
Eighth and Ninth, formerly occupied by Mrs
lalogslord, as a yeung ladles semluary Al'o, a
number of table boarders can be accommodated

nov 8 m

y.BaaBjawfiitmrtiiW

HELMIOLD'S BIT11GT BUCIU

TTBLMBOLTVa BtXTRAOT BUCItSJ

ITKLMBOLD'B" EXTKACT BDCtlDt
HELMBOLD'd KXTKACT BUC1IU
UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

A positive and speslns remedy for diseases of thai
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropry,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel Dropsy
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel Dropsy
Bladder. Kidneys, OrarelJ Dropsy!

OKGAaUO WEAKNESS,
ORGANIC WEAKNESS
ORGANIC WEAKNESS!

AND ALL DISEA8ES OF THB
Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs, Sexual Orgtas,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Orgasm,
Sexusl Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Oreans. Sexnal . Resnal Orvaji.
arising from exoesses, early iudlseretlons, exposures.
wi iuiiuucui, wiu iMguTina; au improper dis-

charges, whether existing la
Mala or Female , Hals or Female,
Male ar Female, Mala ar Female,
Male or Feuiala. Malssr Vsmali.It is a Facr long tlaos established, that persons
suffering with any slsease of these organs are affect.
ed In bodily health and mental powers, and experi-
ence saany alarming symptoms, among wnlcn will
oetouaa: Indisposition to Exertion, Lou ofMemory,
Difficulty of Breathing, General Weakness, Horror
of Disease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ot
Death. Night Sweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dlm- -

Muscular System, often Enormous Appetlta, with
wjruuu ojupivu, uui nanus, IIBISISK OI laeBody. Dryness orthe Skin, Pallid Countenanee, and
Eruptions era the Faoe, Palaslnthe Back.Ueaviaeas
of the Eyelids, frequently blaok spots flying before
the Eyes, with temporary Suffusion and Loss ot
Sight, want of Attention, great Mobility, Iteetlecs
new. These symptoms, If allowed to go on, whloh
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow Lou
tf Pwxr, Ibtuily and JEyOejrtc iVs.

Who can say that these excesses are not frequently
followed by those direful diseases, INSANI1 X and
CONSUMPTION r 1 he records of the Insane Asy-
lums, and the melancholy deaths by Consum Hon,
bear ample witness of the truth of this assertion.

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF 1IUC11U
Is a certain, safe, and speedy cure, from whatever
cause they may hare originated, and no matter of

How Long Standing, How Long Standing,
How Liong StanaJag, amr Long btanalng,
llow Long Standing, How .ong Standing.

It la taken without Hindrance from Business, and
little, if any, change ef diet

Is ptRLsant in Its taste and odor,
And Immediate in Its action.

If yon are suffering with any of the above distress-
ing ailments

l'BOCUEE TmRKMXDTAT ONCM,
rROCVRE Tm REMED TAT ONCE,
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE.
UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BtTCnW.

As a medicine which mnat benefit everybody, from
the simply delicate to the confined ana despairing
uiTauu.

ITO E0.UAL IS TO BE rOVTTD,
tTO SqUAL IS TO BE lOUND,
HO EQUAL U TO BE FOUND.

rtiee 11 per bottle, or 8 for 16; delivered to any ad
dress. Prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD.
Depet. 104 South Tenth street,

Below Chestnut, Philadelphia.
Describe symptoms in all oemmunlcatioiis.

BEWARE OF COU.rTTEBFEITB
Aflu unriunuii'vi,. U JJALil!,lUS

Who endeavor to dispose or Tnsia own " and
" oTHia" axtic-s-s off ths asrcTATiog oaTiinn as
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,

" Extract Buchu,
" " Sarsapernia,
" " Improved Rose Wash.

Sold by Z. D. OILMAN
Kl DWELL ft LAWLtBNOH,
8. B. WAITE,
S. C. FORD,
JOHN WILEY.
8. B. ENTWISTLB,
J. R. MAJOR.

Aad by all Druggists everywhere.
Ask for Helmbold's. Take no other. Cut out the

advertisement and sead for It, and avoid Imposition
ana exposure. sept o am

mo TUB OFFICKKS OF TIIK AIIJ1V.

Just arrived, a direct Importation per ateamei
Fulton, from Eurepe, a very fine and large assort-
ment of Marine. Onera. Field Glasses, and lele.
scopes, whloh I will sell a very little above tho cost
in Paris. As to the Qualities, there are none anne- -

rlor to be had, having been selected purposely for
this market. Alao, a large and well assorted stock
ot Opera Gluses, Microscopes, gold, silver, and steel
Soeotacles and Ere Glasses, suited to the sltht br
the use of an Optometer. Aconslderable number of
certificates to be seen at my ontoe, from gentlemen
wne nave Deen suitaa at my oia esutousniBcnt.

cTp$y ffily
(26 Pennsylvania iTtnne, ket ween Foni-ind-t- v

half and Siitb Street..
Bly Rstnbllahinestt Is uy stairs.
Glaues JUted U suit. The trade supplied,
oct 10 ly

M AUK YOUR CLOTHIIf O I Ladles, go
to the EXCELSIOR MARKING PLATE

COMPANY'S AGENCY, 474 Seventh street. Room
No. 6, and get a silver Marking Plate, Brush, and
bottle of Premium Indelible Ink, warranted not to
wuh out. All kinds ot eograrlng aone to order
Alpnabeta, Flgurea, Ao.,of aay aiie, executed with
neatnecs and dlopatch. Grocera ana othera aupplied
tilth Stencil Plaits, 474 Seventh street.

ATTKNTION fc'UTLKKS,
Large and smalt Sten- -

ell Alphabets, Figures, Ao , and engraving oi an
kinds, done at the EXCELSIOR MARK
PLATE COMPANY'S AGENCY, 474 Seventh
street, opposite Post Offlce Department. Come one,
come an. oct sj im

GK AND ADVANCE OF TIIK AILMY,
SMITH bu not advanced the price of his

Clothing, whloh ha hu lust received, and Is selling
eff at such remarkable low prices. Give me a call,
and satisfy yourselves of the great bargains that are
now offered everyday at SMITH'S No 460 8ereith
street. oct 8 lm

TIIK WKST CIIKBTEI. ACADKMY, at
Chester, Paaneylvanla.withii twe hours'

ride from Philadelphia, by the Pennsylvania Cea
tral or by the West Chester and Philadelphia Rail
road, via Media.

The winter term, of fall five moaths, commences
on the 1st of November. " JUuory Ikaliss " will be
Introduced u a regular department of the system
of Instruction te those who desire to avail them-
selves ol its advantages, at a moderate charge.

Eight tried and experienced Teachers assist the
Principal in the duties of the school

WM. V. WYERS, A. M.,
octal lm PrinolpaL

CENTRAL LIVK11Y,
SALE AND HIRING jttjt

S T A. 13 H. E ft ! n2:L
Nm. 411 and 473 (west rule) Svl ttrtH, kswKn D and B,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
First olass Hones and Vehicles, (single or double,)

and attentive Hostlers, always on hand.
T W. WILLIAMS,

apr S m Proprietor.

mills is to aim notice. Tim h.X subscriber hath obtained from the Ornhan's
Court of Wuhlngton County, in the District of Co-
lumbia, letters ot administration on the personal es
tate of Rebecca E. Peake, late of Wuhlngton
County, deceued. All persona having olalms
against the said deceased, are hereby warned to ex.
hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber, en or before the 13d day of October
next, they may otherwise, by law, be excluded
Irom all benefit of tlie said estate.

Given under my hand this 28d day of October,
18";.. JN0- - PEAKE,

law3w Administrator.

TII K PEOPLE'S CLOTHINO STOIUC,
460 Seventh street, opposite Post Offloe.

oot8 lm

COME AND SEE OUIl NEW STOCK
Olothino, Ho. 400 Sweotbitsae.

ooe--xa

GOVERNMENT ADV'TS:
HKAUSS,VAnTKRl OF TIIK

S.UAIIINI COKrS,
QvasTxavasTsa's Orriea,

WMhlngto,8eptesserM,18CL
SEALED PROPOSALS, for each class aeparately,

will be reoelred at this oaase until 12 'deck M. si
Wednesday, oth of November iext, for furnishing
to the United States Marias Cans, during Ua year
lls2,Ue fallowing supplies, to be delivered at Ue
!??. Pr. tb Assistant Quartermaster ef ike erne,
EWladelphla, Pennsylvania, free ef exyease t tke
United States, in inch quantities as assy frost time
to time be ordered, via I

Cj.ee No. 1.
14,000 yards of Bky Bins Kersey, all wael, free

from hair, 64 inches wids, ts weigh 2. en see to theyard, (Isdlgo )

8,ooo yards Dark Blue all wosl, free from
heir. M laches wide, to welgk fa suites U ths yard,
(Indigo

3,000 yards Dark Bine Twilled Cleth, all wel, for
uniform coats, (lndlge wool if,) M laches wlSU.to
weigh 81 ounces per yard.

ltn yards of Scarlet Cloth, ell west, (ewehmeal-dyed,- )
M lacks, wide, u weigh 18 iiim sr yard.

Class Re. 2.
8.0S0 yards f 1 4 Dark Blue Flannel far ewer.

tatks, all woel, (lndlge (tlaskeswUs.to
weigh 1. ouacas par yard.

ie,0M yards ef 8 4 Dsrk Blue Flsanel, rev shirts
all wMl.yadlgo S7 lashes wisYu weU-6- ).

ouncea per yard.
1,968 Gray Blaikets. all weol. t walih four

Kunda each, with letters U. 8. M." in klask, feur
losg la ths centre ; to as 7 feet letg u 6

feet wide, aid free from greue.
,000 pairs ef Woolen Seeks, three lists, lreperly

made of good leece wool, with feeble aid twitted
yarn, u wiiga inrse feints per testa pairs, tree
from grease.

CuAee Ifo 8.
.CSJO yards White Lltei for rait-.t-a lnahaa wide.

to weigh 13 ounces per yard.
lt.OuO yards While T.iesa far Shirt. SS fcuhu

wide, to weigh 11 ouiom per yard.
16 000 yards Canton Flasiel lor Drawers, 7 Inches

wide, to welgk 7 ounces par yard.
Class Ne. 4.

1,0M Uniform Cape, complete, (exeeft Pesapons.)
1.600 PomnOES. red worsted, hall shaaed. 6 fneLe.

In circumference.
8,008 Fatigue Caps, (with cavers) la he made of

bice cloth, Indigo wool dyed.
VVv DlvvKS.

Class No. s.
sot Gross Coat Buttons, (Essie )
40S Grots Jacket Buttons, (Eagle.)
100 Grots Vest Buttons, (Etglt.)
l,6tt Pairs Yellow Metal Crateeat. and Scale

Straps.
260 Setts Epauletts Bullion far Sergeants and Cor

porals.
2.00 Setts Epaulette Bullion far Prlva'i--
88 Red Wonted Sashes
1,600 yards of Yellow Blading.
1,600 yards of Red Cord.
100 Swerds for Sergeants.

0 Swords for muiciaaa.
60 Drums, (tenor,) complete.
60 Drum Slings.
200 Batter Drum Heads.
80 Siare Drum Heads.
100 Drum Cords.
loo Setts of Drum Snares
100 Boxwood " B " Fifes.

Clau No. A
10,000 ralrs Army Boots, (lafantry pattern.)

Class No. 7.
1 ,100 Cartridge Boxes. .
1,100 Bsyoiet Scabbards.
1 ,i0 Percussion Cap Pouches.
1,269 Cartridge Box Helta.
1,200 Bayonet Belts.
1,260 Waist Belts.
1J00 Waist Pistes.
l,'20t Breast Plates.
260 Sword Frogs.

Class No. 8.
loe Eispaatks.
Sto HAversaoks.
600 Caiteena.
60 Muktt (Slings.

Class Ne.
For making and trimming Us folitwtxg aratlts,

vis:
Watch eosts ; aergeaita', eorperals', stsaMau',

and privates' uniform and fatlgut coats; weelltn ana
linen pants; faiiel and lliea shirts: drawers; lannel
sacks; and red and bluejackets lor keys.

The articles mist ttaferaa, in da
rssrwstt, to tke sealed ataadard patterns la the state
or tht Quartermuter Marias Carps, Marias

WsaMagton, D. C. ; Amlstaat Quartermaster,
ofiVtt MarBa Corps, 1,190 bpruca street. Philadel-
phia: and at tht alias Blaaiau. Broeklva. Hew
York, and Boston, Maataehustts, wktrt thty eaa ko
eaamlaed

Aid whenever the articles ilntd asovt, er aiy
portion of them, shall be toatidtred at net fully .inf-
orming to samples, they will be rejetted, aid the

will bt bound tto funlta otksrs ef tkt re-

quired kiad at oaee, or the (.uarterasuter will sup-
ply the deficiency at the txpeite ef tht teatractar

Payment will be made upon tht aatepttd deliv-
ery of the whole quantity whleh stay from time te
time be ordered, wlthholdlig ten per etit. fteta tke
payment of aocouit reidertd undsr firat erdsr, aaUl
second order Is filled, and ten aer teat, freaa ifsssit
tendered under secoad order until third order irf

filled, and so on, litll soitraet Is ttasplttM.
Each pranosal must he acoemie-il- ed kvtkt fsatew.

hog guarantee.
Jem truararues.

Tht undersigned, -- ,of .lathe
DWWVI ,.m. ,IM the state ef - ,
hereby guarantee that in cue tke feragelsg bid

accepted, ke or tkey will, within tea dan 1r
the receipt of the contrast at tke pest eaaa named,
execute tke contraet for tkt stmt with gstd and
sufficient securities; and in tut tkt said
shall fail to tnttr lute toatract. u a'arasald, wo

fuarantet to mtkt goad tke difertsee between
the said aid tkat whisb may

bt accepted. A 1, Guariiter.
O D, tymaranSorv

B F, Witness.
.1861.

I hereby oertlfy tkat the above lamed
are known ta me u men ef property, and akh)lo
make good their guarantee. m. a.

To ke slgaed by tke United States Distrltt J l jgr
United Mates Distrltt AUeraey.tr Cell-st- ar.

No proposal will bt constdtrtd iileee istssjsyaatad
by tht above guarantee.

Newspapere authorlatd to saallsh tkt ahevt watt
aesd the paper eoitalaiig the lrtt iastrstai St this
Office ror examlaatlei.

Ths bidder'e pitas of kiaiiets, er maimfaetirlag
aetahliahmeit, must ke spatUtally staled la tht
proposal.

The above list er artloles Is believed ti he a taut
the qiantity of each artlola tkat will he required
during the year; but the Quartermuter rseervsa the
right oforderlag a greater er leu q.aaBty ahawld
the interests of the ssrvioe require it

Proposals to bt eiderted em the tivtltpt " Pre
posals for Supplies for Marias Ceres fer lite," aad
addressed to Major VM. B. SLACK,

aeplt QuarltnauttrM.C, vTuklsjla,D. a

TUB UNION WILL ITAHD,
NO M ATI BE Tf BO PBISIBBVT I

Conaeqaently, I ahall roaaali la Wuaiigtas, and
continue te pursue my eteapauei ef

HOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL
so-a-p Ql i it t x nr o w

GILDING in all ita breaches Old LAZINa
promptly attended to. Palatlag aid OraamMiaBft
Cottage Funlture, in the best style. I also sail as
tention to the ralntlaf of Keen aid Brisk Walls.

All the above I will do u ekeap u tke tktapsst
I therefore solicit tht patroaagt ef my frltadsaa
ttllow oitistns ol tht Dlatritt. Punttuality strtotty
observed, aid work done in the best master.

You will please mlad year stoat, aad step at
U. T. PAKKXK'S

Talitiig EatebUabmaart,
No. S3 Loulalaia aveaue (strth side),

between Sixth aad Sevsatk ttreMs
P S Blgns put up free of ekarge, as turaal.
novae

TUST B.ECKIVKD. one or IkeJ atockaofnewandfuhiontklt Cltl-ti- g m

fereri In Woklnt4in. whish must be slid Wit
next thirty days, to make room for wtiaer feeds.
Peraoaa wanting Clethitg, Faralskutg eodf
Trunks, Hats and Caps, akpald tall seta, as saw I
tht time for at NO. 468 StjtwatA sAtenV east

poeltelrtJirt Offloe. Wfl--bi

Kl


